*Minutes for the November 9, 2020 TARC meeting*
Officers present:
President: Stan Lee KF4DGS
Robby Workman AC4RW
Rob McCray KN4VZR
Members present:
Jeff Maxwell KK4SXA
Wade Robbins KM4VPK
Vincent Busche KG4EES
Tre Wilson AE4AL
James Sturdivant KN4KYZ
Laura Strudivant KN4UOC
Jack Rigsby KC4LKT
Called to order 7:00PM by Stan Lee KF4DGS
*Old Business:*
- Election for officers was held and approved as follows: James Sturdivant
KN4KYZ made a motion to approve the nominations as selected as all offices
were running unopposed. Robby Workman AC4RW seconded.
President:: Stan Lee KF4DGS
Vice-President: Jerry Moon KM4STO
Secretary /Treasurer: Rob McCray KN4VZR
Robby Workman AC4RW will stay on as Net Control Manager and Tommy Howell
will continue as Repeater Trustee.
- Rob McCray KN4VZR informed headphones dongles have not been purchased
due to needing to confirm the correct model. Models available at HRO were
not exactly the same as discussed at the previous meeting. Rob will
coordinate with Stan for the correct dongle and check for prices and
purchase the matching connectors.
*New Business:*
- Discussion for the upcoming annual Christmas Party was held. The party
will be held at the Northport Civitan building on Main Avenue on 14
December with setup beginning around 5:30 and food to be served immediately
after setup. The menu will consist of Pulled Pork, Baked Beans, Cole Slaw,
Potato Salad, Banana Pudding, from Bama BBQ. Estimated cost for all
attendees is to be $10 per plate (Adjustments to the estimate will be made
if necessary). Drinks are to include coffee, tea and sodas provided by the
club. Attending members and guests will need to RSVP. To Rob McCray at
tarcw4kcq@gmail.com
The party is planned to end at 7:00PM.
Following the party a sanitize cleanup will take place by attending members
to ensure the room is safe upon departure.

- Until further notice, all future meetings will be held at the Northport
Civitan Building on Main Avenue Northport.
*Sec/Treasurer report*:
- All account issues reconciled. The balance is $5460.33. $50.00 was
collected for 2021 membership dues for Jack Rigsby ($20.00) and James and
Laura Sturdivant ($30.00 family).
*Repeater Trustee report:*
- No report from the Repeater Trustee, but it was discussed that all
seemed to be working in order.
*Net Control Manager:*
- Robby reported for Net Manager, no issues are known at this time, but
mentioned that he wants to add net managers to the roll for the
Sunday night weekly Emergency Net. James Sturdivant and Rob McCray offered
to be added.
*Announcements:* None
*Guest Speaker*: None
The meeting was adjourned and the next meeting is set for the 14 December
Christmas party, 5:30PM.

